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Mighty oaks from little acorns grow
growgrow
Dates for
Your Diary

Dear Parents and Carers
December is almost here.... It feels quite
surreal to be heading towards the festive
month without most of the usual plans
the school has for Christmas. I was
fortunate enough to be in school on the
last day of term last year, so went with
the school to the church for the Christmas
service - but I will have to wait until next
year to experience a 'Worlingham
Christmas' in its full glory! This
newsletter will provide some more detail
about our plans for this Christmas, and
how we are going to celebrate it in a
'Covid-secure' manner...
In news from elsewhere in the school, we
welcome back Goldfinches today after
their fortnight isolation. I am delighted
to say that, despite the positive test in the
class, no other children or parents have
to date tested positive in the class. This
has been very reassuring as it has been
the first real test of our various control
measures.
Yours sincerely
Mr P Seeman
Headteacher

Christmas Cards
We are still going to be having our Christmas
Postbox open this year, although with slight
changes - the postbox will be emptied every
lunchtime and then left for 48 hours before
sorting. Therefore, cards that are posted on a
Monday morning will be delivered on a
Wednesday afternoon. Children sorting and
delivering the cards will come from the same
bubble, will sanitise their hands before and after
sorting, and will be supervised by a member of
staff to ensure distances, etc are maintained.
Children will be able to post
cards from Monday 30th
November and the last day
of posting will be Wednesday
16th December, for cards to
be delivered on the last day
of term. After that the post box will be closed.
Please make sure envelopes are clearly marked
with the recipient’s full name and class!

9 Dec
11 Dec
14 Dec
15 Dec
16 Dec
17 Dec
18 Dec

5 Jan
12 Feb

Foodbank Donations
Flu Vaccinations (catch-up)
Christmas Jumper Day
Christmas Dinner
Swifts Christmas Party
Songthrushes Christmas Party
Wrens Christmas Party
Goldfinches Christmas Party
Robins Christmas Party
Eagles Christmas Party
EYFS Christmas Parties
Owls Christmas Party
Blackbirds Christmas Party
Christmas Assembly
Wagtails Christmas Party
Swallows Christmas Party
Virtual Visit from Father
Christmas
Last Day of Autumn Term
First Day of Spring Term
Non School Uniform Day

Christmas Parties
We won't be able to have a
party afternoon this year as
normal, however each class will
be given a slot in the hall
during the last week (one
morning, one afternoon) to
have their own class-based
Christmas Party. Children will
be able to wear non-uniform
for their party day (see
Christmas dates above). We will
provide some nibbles and
snacks for the children during
their party, but school dinners
will continue as normal. EYFS
will have their parties in their
classrooms.

Christmas Jumper Day and Christmas Dinner
The Friends of School are holding a Christmas jumper
day on Friday 11th December. This will also be the same
day as we have our Christmas dinner. This will still be
delivered to classrooms in 'hot boxes' and as a result the
menu will be slightly adapted this year to facilitate that.
The office has sent out a letter already as we are asking
parents to pre-book that meal so that we can confirm
numbers beforehand. The meal will cost £2.30.

Christmas Panto and Performances
For obvious reasons, we are unable to perform or
watch any pantos or shows 'live' this year.
However, we have booked a virtual, bespoke
Christmas panto which the classes will be able to
watch in their classrooms, and will feature
references to the school and teachers in it. We're
sure it will be funny and hope the children enjoy it.
Furthermore, the classes are also looking at
providing a bubble-based 'something' for parents
in lieu of a show. This will be shared via
Dojo/Classrooms but are leaving the details to the
individual classes to organise.

Christmas Presents

I have been in touch with Father Christmas
and he is doing his best - quarantine and
lockdowns permitting - to provide the
children with a present on the last day of
term this year. He won't be able to visit in
person, but will record us a message
instead. He assures me that all of the
presents will have been quarantined for a
sufficient length of time before delivery!

Christmas Assemblies
On top of our usual end of term assemblies, we will also be running several additional
Christmas assemblies, including two from Reverend Rich and the Open the Book
team on the 8 th and 15th December.

Christmas Foodbank Collection

We are all aware that recent months have been a really tough time for all of us, and
some more so than others. Foodbank usage has increased dramatically and as a
result we will be holding a Christmas Foodbank Collection on Wednesday 9 th
December. We will run this as a copy of our Harvest collection earlier this year.
Waveney Foodbank are asking for donations of:
Tinned vegetables, tinned meats (e.g. corned beef, tinned ham), tinned
tomatoes, microwave puddings and bags of sweets for the children
They have asked us NOT to donate
(as they have lots already):
Soup, pasta, milk, cereal or baked beans
Thank you in advance for your generosity.

